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Lit r a man would be 
lubjoct if ho taught 
ss.—Guthe.

WEATHER
West Texas. Tonight and Thurs

day unsettled, possible rain and 
colder tonight in north and east
portions.

On the “ Broadway of America*’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 35.
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Three Die In Houston Hotel Fire ?TS mS3?,?K
CHARRED BODIES 

TAKEN FROM 
RUINS

Two Bodies Discovered Afler
Eire Had Been KxtingOiHh- 

ed For Two Hours-

HOUSTON, Deo. * 12.— 
Three men diet! today when 
fire destroyed the Boyle hotel 
a two-story structure here.

J. J. Bindley, 36, believed 
to he from Birmingham, Alu., 
was suffocated- His body was 
pulled from beneath the de
bris.

At 9:30 a. m.—two hours 
after the fire had been extin
guished—the body of a sec
ond man, identified as L. L. 
Dugan, a meat cutter from 
Port Arthur, Tex., was found 
in the ruins. The position of 
the body indicated that he 
was crushed by a falling wall 
while attempting to escape 
from a window.

A third body wan found an 
hour later. It was not identi
fied. Cause of the fire has not 
been determined.

THE LIONS’ AND ROTARIANS’ AIRPORT “MESQUITE PARTY”
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Breckenridge Woman 
Seriously Wounded

Hr United Preia.
BRECKENRIDGE. Texas, Dec. 

12. — While preparing to retire 
la*t night, Mrs. Pnulihg Kowdcn, 
26, was shot three times in the 
abdomen with an automatic pistol 
and was in a critical condition at a 
local hospital today.

Officers searched for Al Rowdetl. 
husband of the wounded woman, 
who entered the room as she wa* 
preparing for bed, Mrs. Rowden 
said Rodwen had been makihg 
his homo at South Bend for some 
time.
A roommate of Mrs. Rowden, was 

in the bathroom when the shooting 
took place.

By United Pnu.
BRECKENRIDGE, Texas,, Dec 

12.-A. Rowden. 41, surroundered to 
Sheriff Henry Thornton following 
the shooting last night of his wite, 
who at the time was in her room 
in a downtown apartment. Charges 
agninst Rowden have been preferr
ed in justice court lor assault with 
intent to murder.

Mrs. Rowden is in a local hospi
tal suffering from 3 gunshot 
wounds in her abdomen with only 
slight chances for recovery.

Entries Arrive on t 
Wednesday For The 

Big Poultry Show
Coops were being placed in 

readiness Tuesday for the hun
dreds of birds that wil lbe exhibit
ed at the Oil Belt Poultry show in 
Ranger Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

Entries will begin arriving Wed
nesday and others will arrive 
Thursday morning.

Poultrymen of this section are 
urged to bring in their best birds 
in order that the show may be ful
ly representative of the poultry 
industry of this territory.

Extent of $100,000
V. V . Cooper, County Solon, Vigorously O p 

poses Adoption of Plan W hereby Road 
Will Be Paved. Measure Passes by Three 
to One Vote.

Argument Started 
In Adams’ 

Trial
Hy I ’ nlted Prcsf.

DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 12 — A 
deep hush fell over Judge Pippin s 
criminal district court today as n<- 

. . .  . . . * . » .  . fense counsel Mnury Hughes pleadAbove is a photograph of the Eastland “ Mesquite Party, which was held last Friday, when members of the Lions and j ed f..r a verdict of not gtwlty >n 
Rotary-Clubs, and individual citizens congregated at the site of the proposed airport to dear fhe field. The photograph the trial of V. Ray Adams Bartlett 
was taken after the “ grubbing hoe group" and the “ axe wielding Willies” had spent two hours becoming accustomed to r*imer, charged with th, uni-1 
hard labor. A similar gathering will he held this Friday afternoon, provided the weather permits. More than half of the| Ml’h<fW8* 1 ,ti n |M
field was cleared of small mesquite trees and brush. Plans to finance the airport will be formulated after the site has _ ' ’ . ,, . . 1 before the largest crowd thatbeen cleared. |

__.. ------ _ _ t i — m u . .ii M'i.i in i. . i i !■«■.» '■ . . 1 —i . — ment ccmim nced this morning
shortly aftev 10 o’clock. Assist- 

I ant District Attorney 1’ iiest led 
 ̂off and was followed by Hughe; 
who concluded his argument a*

CRIMINAL CASES 
ARE SET FOR 

TRIAL
The following criminal cases 

have been set for trial in the 31st 
district court, beginning Monday, 
December 17, according to an
nouncement made at the Counry 
attorney's office:

Elmer Morris, burglary; Fred 
Mahah, assault to tob; John W. 
Brawles’, possession of liquor and 
manufacturing liquor; Archie Har- 
ton, theft of auto, two cases; Bill 
Ilardiman, selling liquor; C. C. 
Custer, selling liquor; K. L. Cus
ter, possession of liquor; W. H. 
Baker, selling liquor; Harry Shee
han, selling liquor; Chas. Blatter, 
selling liquor; W. B. Parr, selling 
liquor; Bruno Lopez, driving while 
intoxicated; Riley Freeman, pos
session of liquor; Ella Freeman, 
possession of liquor; A. H. Hall, 
possession of liquor; Clarence 
Thompson, selling ' liquor, two 
cases, and possession of liquor.

Service StartsWaMgEgff 
On Baptist Church TONIGHT

CLUB GIRLS’ GARDEN

Every member of the seven wo
men’s home demonstration clubs 
Scurry county and 89 club girls 
besides have grown gardens this 
year. As high as 78 varities ot 
Vegetables were displayed In the 
spring garden exhibits in that 
county and 103 varities in the fall 
garden shows. Gardens pay, these 
folks believe, for as Ena Crabtree 
of Ira remarks: “ It surely does re. 
duce the grocery bill to have lots 
of fruits and vegetables- Our gar
den has given the filthily fresh veg
etables all summer and now I have 
300 containers of eantied stuff fot 
the winter." Ena is a fourth year 
club girl.

HIJACKER FIGHTS 
FOR SMALL 

LOOT
By United Press.

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 12 — A 
hijacker who jumped on the runn
ing board of an auto met a vigor
ous opponent in R. D. Burk, driver 
of the car, who fought with his one 
afm and kicked at the robber with 
his feet.

Burk was rendered unconscious 
by a blow on the head, however, 
and the hijacker robbed him of $62 
in cash and a watch. The robbery 
occurred last night 5 miles from 
town- Burk lost his right arm in 
a railroad accident a number ot 
years ago.

FEDERAL AGRICULTl BIST 
VISITS STATE INVERSELY

AUSTIN, Deo. 10.—C. A. Bur- 
meister, agricultural economist in 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture, was a visitor in the 
Bureau of Business Research at 
the University of Texas Tuesday, 
December 4. He was in confer
ence with George M. Lewis, live 
stock specialist. Mr. Burmeister 
has been touring the United States 
visiting the various schools and in
stitutions which are making re
search studies of the live stock 
situation.

HEGAItl CROP PAYS 
For every hour spent in raising 

a crop of Fegari this year, B. M. 
Francis, a club boy of Falls county 
has earned $1,60. He used pure 
line seed on hilly black land and 
made 8690 pounds of heads per 
acre besides a heavy tonnage of 
fodder fed to cattle and mules and 
not given a value. He declares the 
yield would have been much larger 
had it not been for the extremely 
dry weather in the growing season.

Construction of the new church 
binding for the First Baptia 
church of Eastland was begin 
Tuesday afternoon with n "dirt 
breaking” program participated in 
by representatives of the various 
church organizations of the city, 
the civic* organizations and by re
presentatives of the churches ot 
the surrounding towns.

The old building, a frame struc
ture, that was erected in 1902, is 
being torn away to give room tor 
a modem $50,000.00 brick build 
ing that is to he completed within 
six months or less time. Attending 
the “dirt breaking” ceremonies 
were a number of people who had 
a part in the construction of the 
old buildisg. These were asked to 
stand and were given recognition. 
Among those standing were D. E. 
Jones of Rising Star; Clyde Gar- 

j rett, Eastland, Mrs. John Mays 
Eastland; Eugene Witt, Abilene; 
Mrs. Nora Andrews, Eastland; and 
Mrs. D. R- Roark, Eastland.

Rev. Acker C. Miller, pastor ot 
the First Baptist church of C1*co 
and vice-moderator of the Cisco 
Baptist association, presided at the 
meeting and delivered the opening 
address.

Joseph M. Weaver, chairman ot 
the city commision, and I’resideht 
of the Rotary club, represented 
those organizations; Judge T. J. 
Pitts, representing the Lions club, 
spoke; Mrs. Earle Johnson, for the 
Civic League, spoke on the sutflect, 
“ Beautifying Eastland;” The Kcv. 
Geo. W. Shearer, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, represent
ing the pastors’ association, deliv
ered an address on the subject, 
‘‘Magnifying the Churches in East- 
land;” the Rev. W T. Turner, pas- 
tor of the Fir«t Baptist church, 
spoke on “Glorfying Christ 
Through the Churches.” The Rev. 
A. J. Cnrraway, pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist church of Ranger, 
read a scripture lesson; and the 
Rev. W. H. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Baptist church bf Ranger 
lend in prayer.

Music for the occasion was fur
nished hy the Eastland Booster 
band directed hy A. J. Campbell, 
and by the Sunbenm Barnl directed 
by Mrs. W. T Turner.

The program w*as concluded by 
each of the following removing one 
spadeful of dirt from the north
west corner of the site where ex
cavation work started: Ed. T. Cox 
chnirman of the building commit
tee; County Judge Ed. S. Pritchard, 
chnirman of the contracting com
mittee; Frank Lovett, chnirman of 
the financing committee; Judge T» 
J. Pitts, chairman of the equip
ment committee; Judge W. D. K. 
OvVens, board of deacons; J. H. 
Carlisle, Sunday School Superin. 
tendent Mrs C. L. Garrett pres., 
of the Ladies Aux., A. M. Hearh. 
director of the choir; presidents of

the B. Y. P. U* organizations; Max
ine Jordan, president of the Sun
beam band, aided bg little Misses 
Eloiae Dafftderford, Glorot ia Keed. 
Dorthy Pratley and Chas. Williams 
and John Allison.

BAPTIST CHl’ RCH SERVICES 
AT OLD SCHOOL BUILDING

Not having reeeived a satisfac
tory offer for the old Baptist 
church building, which is to be re
placed by a modern brick structure 
the congregation decided that the 
church would have the building 
wrecked and would then offer the 
material for sale.

Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor of the 
church, announced this morning 
that church services would be held 
each Sunday morning and even
ing in the auditorium of the old 
Eastland High school building. Al
so that the entire Sunday school, 
with the exception of the Men's 
class, which meets in the Public Li
brary building, would meet at the 
old High school building.

Mid-week prayer services will be 
held tonight and from now on un
til the new church is completed, in 
the B. Y; P. U. cottage on West 
Plummer street.

The church has left a contract 
for the wrecking of the old frame 
building and work is already la 
progress.

BANDITS OBTAIN 
$100,000 IN 

RAID
YONKERS, N. Y., Dec. 12—Two 

motor carloads of bandits made a 
Spectacular raid on an armored 
truck today and escaped with ap
proximately $100,000 in cash, aft
er wounding two men.

The two men wounded were 
Adolph Kauter- a guard on the 
trudk, who was snot in both arms, 
and Patrolman Patrick O’Keefe, 
whose face was cut by a shotgun 
slug. O’Keefe’s injuries were not 
serious.

Although the bandit fire was 
returned by the guard, it was not 
believed any of them were injured.

They escaped in one motorcar, 
leaving the second machine behind.

MADIBONVILLE — New equip- 
ment installed for cream station 
here.

H. C. Burke, Jr., director of 
public relations of the Continental 
National Bank of Fort Worth, will 
bo the principal speaker at tne 
regular quarterly meeting of the 
Eastland County Bankers’ Associ
ation at the Connellee Hotel here 
tonight.

His subject will l>e “ Bank Reve
nues, Costs and Profits.” A num
ber of other Fort Worth bankers 
also are expected to attend the 
meeting and banquet.

The Eastland County Bankers’ 
Association was organized some 
years ugo and each bank in the 
county, with the exception A  one 
at Cisco, is a member. All officers 
and employes attend the meetings. 
Usual attendance at these meet
ings is 50. This meeting of the as
sociation was scheduled to be held 
In Rising Star, but the bankers of 
that city asked that the meeting 
be held on the roof garden of the 
Connellee Hotel in this city.

O. P. Newberry, president of the 
Continental State Bank of Gorman 
is president of the association and 
will preside at tonight’s banquet. 
Carl Herrington of the First Na
tional Bank of Gorman, is secre
tary of the association.

The annual election of officers 
for the ensuing year will be held 
at the meeting at the Conneilee 
tonight.

ALDREDGE TELLS 
OF ASSAULT

By United Press.
DALI/AS, l>ec. 12.—Jimmy Al- 

dredge has made a written confes
sion to Detective Chief Chas. J. 
Gunning, relating in detail how he 
and Lee Roy Merriman robbed 
three young men early last Sun
day, kidnapped their girl compan
ions and assaulted them in a field 
16 mile* from Dallas.

Aldredge and Merriman were 
captured after a gun battle with 
detectives Mo ridgy. Merriman was 
shot in the head when he reached 

j for a gun but is recovering from 
his wound. 1

12:30.
When court resumed this after

noon, R. B. Allen, special prosecu
tor, took up the State’s case and he 
is followed by Jimmy McNicoll, de
fense attorney, with Robert Hurt 
next for the State.

KING’S CONDITION

By U nited Press.

LONDON, Eng. Dec. 12 — Anxi
ety over the condition of KJng 
George remained acute today des
pite the imrpovement he wa« said 
to have experienced upon the re
turn of his son. the Prince of Ws*les

An official bulletin issued short
ly before noon said:

“ The king had some hours sleep. 
A slight improvement noted late 
last night was maintained. The 
temperature is somewhat lower. 
The general condition is a little 
better.”

The king recognized his son 
when the prince came into his 
room last night after a dramatic 
7,000 mile race from East Airies. 
It was feared however that the 
stimulus which the prince’s return 
provided was hardly sufficient to 
overcome the rigor dT the king's 
prolonged illness.

An announcement was made this 
morning that Prince George, son 
of the king, had been called home 
from Bermuda where he had been 
with the British fleet.

HUNTSVILLE — New electric 
stamp cancelling machine installed 
at local pest office.

HOUSTON — -tftatc of lexas 
celebrates completion of financing 
of Highway No. 75 from Houston 
to Dallas.

TEXAS GLEE CLl’ B
CONCERT AT RANGER

The Texas University Glee club, 
consisting of 26 members, will 
give a concert in the auditorium of 
the Ranger High school this even
ing at 8:90 o’clock. Admission 
charges for the entertainment are 
25 cents for children and students, 
50 cents for adults and 75 cents for 
reserved seats . The Longhorn ln- 
sturmental quartet will also take 
part in the varied program to be 
rendered.

EAGLE PASS — Survey made 
here fot* new gas line to be laid 
through Eagle Pass and Pledras 
Negras.
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D A LL A S SPECIAL 
A G E N T IS KILLED

By United Press.
DALLAS, Teaxs, Dec. 12—D. H. 

McDaniel, 37, special agent of the' 
Houston & Texas Central railroad 
vas killed instantly early today 
when crushed under the wheels of 
a string of box cars, 5 miles from 
Dallas,

McDaniel is believed to have 
stepped out of the way of an extra 
freight train on to th track where 
a switch engine was at work, push
ing a string of boxcars. His head 
was practically severed irom his 
body.

Despite vigorous protest 
on the part of V. V- Cooper, 
county commissioner from 
Precinct No. 1, the county 

i commissioners by a vote of 
3 to 1, Monday, voted to as
sist in the hard surfacing of 
(he road from the Cisco dam 
to the Shackleford County 
line.

The commissioners voted 
to bear $100,000 of the ex
pense of puving the rood, in
asmuch as it was understood 
the stale would bear the ad
ditional expense.

A proposition made to the 
county solons bv the Brown 
( rummer Company, was ac
cepted, over the orotest of 
( 'ooper.

The bond company proposed to 
assemble outstand road and bridge 
deficiency warrants in the approxi
mate amount of $100,000, together 
w'ith the outstanding machinery 
warrants totaling $84,600 and 0
000 of the warrant issue series 
1923, maturing April 1929, and the 
balance outstanding of $14,000 «»1 
the L. G. Hamilton warrants, alt y * ,

, totaling $166,600. In addiViu^t 7rtl.LpMg2)&
, take up when as and if issu?^* 6y r  
the county for road and bridge W
purposes an additional amount o f ' 
road and bridge script warrant* 
rfuriqg the year of 1929 up to but J
but not exceeding $75,000 -and to d
refund same into an issue of road -J
and bridge refunding warrants of 
like amount bearing six per cent 
interest, payable semi-annually and ’
maturing serially over a period of 11
20 years, and to accept the war- ‘ Ol
rants at par and accrued interest. >Ui

In consideration of the services, 
the courty will pay an additional 
fee equal to 2 and 1-2 per cent of 
the face amount of warrant actual
ly accepted by the company.

In other words. $75,000 of ttic 
$100,000 which the county appro
priated for making a hard surface 
road into Cisco, will be obtained by 
warrants from the company, with 
f> pet cent being paid. In addition 
to this the 2 1-2 rer cent fee is 
payable.

The remaining *25.000 will come 
out of the general fund, according 
to county officials.

B Britain, Precinct 4; W. M.
Burns, Frecinct 2, J. T. Poe, pre
cinct, 3, voted for the measure, an;
V. V. Cooper, precinct four, which 
enbraces Ranger and Eastland, 
voted against it.

BRISK SALE OF 
TICKETS FOR PLAY

If ter

tw

POSSE HUNTS
FOR SLAYER

HUNTSVILLE, ALA., Dec 12— 
A posse of officers and citizens 
was scouring the country today, :n 
senrch for the negro who shot and 
killed J. C. Drake, deputy sheriff, 
early Tuesday night at Monrovia, 
about 10 miles west of Huntsville.

Drake had accompanied his bro
ther-in-law, John Tarvin, to the 
negro’s place with papers to obtatn 
possession of a mule. As Drake 
reached into his pocket to obtain 
the papers, the negro began firing 
according to Tarvin.

Sale of tickets for the play, “ A 
Pair of Sixes,”  being presented at 
the high school auditorium Friday 
night for the benefit of the East- 
land band, is progressing nicely, 
according to reports from the 
committees in charge of the sale.

This play, being eondn-w-Aby 
Karl Fran i-. wu put on ..  ̂ Vur 
and a charge of $1 was mai.t 
admission. It was well attend 
and was proclaimed one of the 
l*est amateur plays ever present
ed in the city. Admission this year 
w’ll be only 50 cents.

Eastland Firm Gets 
Pipe Line Contract

The Atex Construction company 
of Eastland, which is a George A. 
Davisson organization, has secured 
a contract for laying 100 miles of 
a 205-mile 16-ineh gas line from 
the Iaic County, New Mexico oil 
fields to El Paso. The line is to 
furnish the city of El Paso with 
commercial gas.

G. A. Phillips, superintendent 
for the Atex, is shipping equip
ment from Eastland now to L*o 
county, New Mexico where work 
on the project is to be started at 
once. Six months will be required 
in which to complete the contract.
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in the

i lA L NOTICES
Khani|XK> ami marceU 
j] 7-V Marina Beauty 
••‘ t M"»s. I’hone 671.

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
Jerry Ray think* love it a 

M’.iitlile nged white! luainn and decide* to marry 
|i> general housework. I money. Her vacation plant

t,07t2 Mo** St. tpoiled by the lot* of her taving*. meRtbered her avowed intention to 
land nothing remain* hut to go many money”; then he felt like 
j ramping with her roommate, Myr- Using u slipper on her. 
tie. Fate toon introduce* her to “ You can t wish me out of your 

j Ale.ter CartUir* when he crathet |jf„f Jtrry>*» he said throatily. 
hi* airplane into their camp. Her 
heart respond* to Dan Harvey, hit 
pilot, hut Aleiter it ttruck hy her 

J beauty and thowert Attention*
! upon her. A letter from  her 
mother reveal,ng poverty and ill- j ticall sh<> meant jt
nett atrengthen* J erry *  rieterm i-1 .
nation to try to m arry wealth.

Unable to buy a new gown for 
the big party Aletter hat invited 
her to, Jerry yield* to the tempta
tion to take one from the »tore---
intending to tlip it hack next 
morning. At the party 
i* ruined.

p is  FOR RENT

-  ;t furnished rooms, 
florint. 2t)4 South

RENTS FOR KENT
►Three-room fumlsh- 

uewly papered and 
htc bath, garage. 612

critical attitude. Myrtle was a real 
friend— they didn’t always agree, 
but Myrtle had proved that she 
would stick in a pinch.

Ilut it didn’t seem fair that 
some people had to live in wretch
ed, crowded discomfort while oth
ers— she thought of Loop tine's

*7T lr r  U K‘ V , 7  I1"" ! boudoir. A place o f silken paneled He had a mental feeling | wa„  aml )Ut brocu,i(>> o fNative 
mg upward whenever he j velvot on £he floor an'd exquiaite

lace at the windows.
"She took them,”  Jerry assured 

herself. “ I don’t know how, but 
I’m sure she wasn’t born with a 
gold spoon in her mouth. Maybe 
s)k 'd be living like I am if she'd 
been content to do it.”

Myrtle moved in her sleep, flung 
an arm restlessly out across the 
pillow. I'oor Myrtle. She thought

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

SLITS FILED

.the highest-pluced girl 
de- world.
for of looking upward 
•re'thought of her, except when he re-

I on nu'e.I v  Joe Garrett ar.d Mi^s Gertrude ...... o . T. E. Downtain et ai verusus (>Mills, Hangers „  ” , .. . , . . . .1 1 B. Cobjuit .trepas* to try title.
Farmers State Bank, i’ uttmcn,

. „  , , .... I versus N. Winkler et al, to collectJ. ( .  Donegan end Lillian Hare. 1 ,
Haskell..  _  „  , .. Vl 1 J. H. Ferry et al versus >am tin-O. D. Hatfield and Lucile Mot kt.jm ei par,i„on.

______________________

premises and all equipment and ap 
purtenances in and abvut raid wel 
and on such premises, and indud

”  ! . .. i ng all other property belonging t.
Cross Flams Lumber Company. the deft.ndan  ̂ Southwestern Fetn, 

versus. Brown and ( ompany, suit ! i^up, Corporation, now in my pos
sion. Anyone interested in thi

Hungei

‘You will save a lot of hard feel
ing if you don’t try it.”

“ When 1 need you I’ll let you 
know,” Jerry flashed at him, but

L Three and twe-roora 
Lartnients with pri- 
jrsirable location. See 
pruty. 701 Flummer,

pj new unfurnished 4 
bunts. Enameled in 
Rges and breakfast 
ftalern. bat h t Ft west 

.1 11. Wright.
ft- Furnished, close in 
lick Apartment Strick- 
It | Wo«t Fafterxon.
A I.E— Miscellaneous
l —Norwood, i'holson 
kher gift lines lot 
Innie I.aui ie Sh'
L— \Y< have a I mi ted 
rn fed and peanut fed
[Christmas. Anyone 
krage a Turkey phone 
nhe Prairie Building, 
ley.

Fiano a* bargain 
kuth Connellee.
I — Hand painted 
Its. 40b North Lamar

" I ’ll consider that a promise,” 
he said. “ Ami if you keep it I’ll 
expect to see you soon. Good 
night,” he added, handing her the
key.

____ He did not wait for another
the drett1 w ord  from  Jerry . In fa ct  ahe ut- 

jtered  none but passed through the 
Jarry is in a panic when »he door he had unlock d and thrown 

realice* her prediement. S he open With a haste that bespoke im- 
confetse* to the manager, who di»- mediate need o l some place to cry 
charges her. She seeks another  ̂_̂ u *̂ .
job, and i* *urpri*ed one evening W hen M \ltle cam e in she was 
when Dan call* on her. He Nke. Washing her hair, having had to 
her driving and propo.e. to her. h. at th> w ater fo r  her sham poo on

j the gas plate. That supplied by 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY »h heater in the basement had

niACTFR XIV llon,r 8incfl *f°wnt I1.M I1.U AI.\ luaed by the other tenants.
Jerry was amazed at her own «<Well, for Fete’s sake, what 

ft’clingff. Sho wuntt»d, rauhly and }iav<* you been doing?#> Myrtlo ex- 
without thought of const quence, | claimed in astonishment. “ Why 
to throw her-el t into Dans *m u didn’t you wait until morning" 
and ding: to him forever. l»i

Dun refused to take it a> aarcaa- j was u jr00ti enough room. She
„  I was content to be poor.

“ Well, I’m not,” Jerry thought 
impatiently*, “ i ’ll take what 1 
want.”

This thought was still in her 
mind when Alcster telephoned her 
the next day about six to say he 
was coming over. His voice sound
ed a bit gruff, as though he were 
out of patience with someone or 
something.

Jerry soon found out why wheji 
she was in the black roadster, 
headed for Long Island.

“ I wasn’t going to come near 
you again,” Alester informed her. 
“ I don’t like your lack of sports- 

cold, or been! manship.”
That made Jerry pretty angry. 

“ What do you mean by that-re
mark?”  she demanded.

“ I mean the way you ran out on 
me last night just because the 
crowd tried to have a little fun. , . , * j Fore”! t it's Sunday?”

monn-nt they would ay good-by J< rrv was compelled to lie with with you.” 
at her door. She couldn t b> 11 1 her hair spread out on a hath tow- “ Thi n you made a mistake in 
that, knowing he was never com- ,vj |aj,| OVt.r a pillow to let it dry I coming back,” Jerry declared 
ing back again. while she tried to go to sleep. Myr- warmly; "because I know when

She closed her eyes while the tie had grumbled about having the j I’ve had enough. Did you think 
swift surge of t motional abandon- light turned on. ii was going to stay out all night
ment coursed through her being. Jerry wished she had a room in a wet dress?”
It couldn’t be, her brain signaled j of her own. Myrtle was all right “ I could have fixed you up. I

STATE FOR SALE
four-room bunga- 

i ill take good car as

Is on Lt'txie Street to 
car.
REALTY CO. 

i Phone 64 
I’hone :to.r>

to, but it couldn’t be love. It 
couldn’t be love became he hadn’t 
made her forget all the world for 
him.

Hadn’t she heard a line about 
the world being will lost for love? 
Well, she didn’t f<■< I that way 
about Dan Harvey. .She could

Well, one thing was certain— he 
wasn’t going to ruin her reputa
tion before she found out whether 
he wanted to marry her or not.

“ Independent, aren’t you?”  he

Well located Muck 
in Olden. Also Tail- 
good business Hay- 

Rep, Olden. Texas.
§  room modern house 

mlue $3*800.00. lo  
1st land Real Estate.

EHie mustn't touch 'him. j the store talk about roommates J “ Thanks, but I think it was up 
This was only a passing four—  who wore their things without per-j to you to bring me home without 
something thut she would get over mi.- ion, uced their cosmetics lav- complaining about it. And you 
soon. ’ ishly and even read their mail, (might just as well know that l

She'd never been indifferent to | Myrtle did none of these things, won’t go to any more roadhouses 
partings of a final nature. Poo- But Jerry had been used to priva- with you. If you don’t like it you 
pie had sometimes thought h> ;• cal-joy; that much refinement at least jean turn around right now and go 
lous and cold because she prefer-.she had had at home. back.
red to avoid tender scenes. Sh<-1 She didn’t always feel like going i She was very sure of herself, 
didn’t like to -ay good-by to any- to bed when Myrtle did and on very emphatic* She couldn’t for- 
„ne who was at all dear to her. I very hot nights she thought with get the warning Dan Harvey had 
That was it, she liked Dan Harvey, longing of a spacious bed with given her.. Perhaps Alester Car- 
liked him more than she wunted | smooth sheets on which you could stairs wouldn't marry a shopgirl

turn at will. And in ttie W’intor 
Myrtle had pulled the covers. Jer
ry often awoke chilled nnd tired.

Myrtle was a restless sleeper.
She stayed out too much at night,
danced too much, relaxed too lit-(twitted her. “ But don’t try to 
tie. Jerry told her she wondered j take advantage of my giving in. 
she didn’t dream of dragons and j I'll admit I didn’t want to— but

about you^Jer- 
resistible. Still

ecstasy of the ir lovers’ kisses, she | It would be so much nicer to i l wouldn’t bear down too hard on 
remembered. f sleep alone than with someone who it .f I were you. You know there

L>an had kissed her, and she had i retired on a full meal of chop are 7^* pretty girls in the
thought of the danger his love was 1 suey or chow mein and with n face , world.” 
to her ambition. on which makeup still adhered, she I Jerry laughed.

She opened her eyes, the im- reflected. ! “ Are there?” she mocked. “ But
puUi* to surrender vanished. Dan Hut their room rent was $12 a they don t mean anything to you 
h dped her out to the sidewalk ami week. Twelve dollars a week! just this minute, do they?” 
xh“ ran on ahead of him up to the They could rent a swell house in 

- old stoop. He did not follow im- Marblehead for that much money, 
loom (mediately. She couldn’t think of paving $12

a week nil by herself— there had 
been a vacancy on both the sec
ond nnd third floors since they 
moved into the house, but she

about Dan Harvey. She could see she didn t dream ot dragons an d .in  aomu i muni \\ 
n background behind his proposal. I puppy dogs’ tails from eating sol there’s something aboi 
Girls in love* didn’t see* b<*yond thc oftiu in Chinese restaurants. • Ivy, that I find irresis

Fingerprints Aid 
to Government in 

Filling Positions
W ASH IN GTON.—G radual ly, as 

the wherewithal is made available 
by congress, the civil service com
mission is establishing a system 
whereby eventually every person 
who enters the federal civil service 
will be fingerprinted. The object, 
of course, is to keep out the 
crooks.

The commission has installed a 
fingerprint system in approximate
ly 2r»0 cities, including Washing
ton, I). C., and in those cities all 
appointees will bo fingerprinted 
for comparison with the records ol 
the central fingerprint register of 
the departrm nt of justice.

One of the first experiment- 
made by the commission in finger
printing was in the New York city 
postoffice. The losses of that of
fice during the Christnufc holiday 
rush were reduced GO per cent by 
fingerprinting all applicants for 

:temporary employment.
If there was any doubt as to 

the value of fingerprinting in con 
nection with civil service examina
tions, it was dispelled by the com- 

j mission’s experience in finger
printing applicants for position.- 

i under the bureau of prohibition.
A man who had embezzled 

funds from the Cleveland postol'- 
fice and served three years at 
Leavenworth applied under an
other name for a position in thi 
Detroit postoffice, and was caught 

I through fingerprints.
1 An applicant for employment in 
the Philadelphia postoffice was 

I found through fingerprints to be 
(under indictment in Los Angeles 
j for a holdup.
i Cases such as these are beinj. 
discovered every day.

The number of criminals caught 
khowever will not bo a correct in- 
jdox to the value of fingerprinting 
as used by the civil service com- 
misssion. When it is gen rally 
known that fingerprints will be 
made of all appointees, the crim
inals will quietly disappear from 
among the applicants.

( f e a d a c h e ?
In»*enit cf dsnpCTon* h-art rieprw- 

•anl* tax<* - .fe. miW sad purely voip-tablc 
N ATours RfHEDY anJ r • ral of t'o 
i.owrl pniaon* that causa the troublo. 
Nothin* lih NR !' >r hiliounne-*. »it k hr»d- 
arha*, urd constipation. Acta pleaaontiy. 
Ncicr cripca. duly 25c.

he fest tonight—

p i o w B
vou can buy a C L E A R E R
L| G u a ra n teed  b y  4 
,  j G eneral E lectric 4

for$24* ^ d
(ies* utlachmvntl) L

Sea them today

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

PARK SER\ ICE 
8 T A T I O N

.710 W. ( om merer Phone 207
G O (> 1) K I C II

TIKES and TI HES

J. n . CATON. M. I).
Now doing general practice of 
medicine ir. addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

{{tumincndcd -nd bold by
All five Eastland Druggists

A  S u d d en  E n d  to  
S to m a ch  T ro u b le

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BAITER'Y COMPANY
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Your Car— Hate ft Painted 
NOW.— Let us g i.e  jou nil
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
tuto Paint, Top & Body Work 
Kart Commerce Phone a I
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“ Good-by,”  she called, and turn-; couldn't move into another room 
jod the knob. The door was locked, and let Myrtle shift for herself.
! ” t-- 1— 1 1—- - -1 *ki- — !><■ nnn I It had been

Alester jerked his head around. 
“ No,”  he said; “ there’s only 

you, Jerry ltay. And you know 
damn well I’m crazy about you.” 

(To be continued)

SHARK VARIES DIET.
MIAMI, Fla.— Wonder what a 

man-eating shark really eats?
Here is a list of choice foodsstations She had hoped this would be one I It had been Myrtle who had,

Gasoline <>f those times when it wasn’t. She jeome to her rescue when she first! which a local taxidermist found in 
lost time in fumbling in her bag ! obtained a job at Fane’s. Her rent I the interior of a six-foot leopard

then was taking far more of herI shark, cnuglit by Loon Maxim, chef 
meager funds than she could af*jof the Hotel Everglades here, 
ford. Myrtle had suggested team- One porcupine fish; two leather 
ing up on a room and Jerry, in her i jack fish; six rabbit feet; six 
inexperience, had been glad to uc-jchicken legs amid a sprinkling of 
cept. She had since learned about feathers; two pigeons, banded on 
the hall rooms and their very, very the leg numbers “ 7”  and “ H” ; six 
limited space, but prici-less pri-! anchovies; u cowfish; a lizard fish; 
vary. I a sabre fish; a toad fish and a

Myrtle grunted in her sleep, variety of unidentified specimens. 
Jerry shuddered, but in the next I Maxim got the big strike \on 
instant she had reached out and board Capt. O. L. McNeil’s "FlAjf- 
touched her friend lightly on the wood”  while cruising in the viciloi- 
cheek. She fell ashamed of her ty of Fnwey Rock ligdit.

for the key.
Dun was beside her before she 

found it. He took it and let Ms 
fingers linger on hers. And he saw 
the tears in her eyes. But he 

| thought them tears of anger or 
i humiliation. She was a proud lit- 
| tie beggar,’ he told himself. He 
l must have gone pretty deep when 
he intimated that Alester Oarstairs 

| wouldn’t stoop to her level for u 
1 wife.
I Alostc would call it stooping, 
I he nmonded, To him Jerry vvn*

OT /

ELECTRIC CHAIR HEALTHFUL
LONDON.— A new u-e for th* 

electric chair has been found. In -1 
stead of curtailing life it can now 
be used to extend it.

Such a chair was shown at the 
new health exhibition at thi- Royal | 
HartkatUtaJ hall, Waatmininar, I 
recently.

Its object is to assist in Un
fashionable cult of the day by j 
making women slimmer. It is 
claimed that 10 minutes of its vi
bratory massage is the equivalent 
of an hour’s horse-riding or some 
other strenuous exercise.

VISIT DISABLED BUDDIES.
KOCKAWAY, N. V. -Five thou 

| sand ’ ‘smokes”  and 70 pounds of j 
candy were distributed among the I 
disabled world war veterans at the j 
U. S. Veterans’ bureau hospital at) 

j Northport, L. I., recentlyjLy mem-! 
(hem of the Daniel M. y Vonnell 
j IKist of the American Lej/ion. Tin 
post auxiliary unit \\ll h.i-.- 

I charge of the next visit to Die hns 
I l»»tal. \

V

AIN" oi disiom- 
tort following a 

doesn't 
.vou must 

“diet" 
es out 
indiges- 

t i o n, acidity,
■  flatulence and; 

heartburn a;.- conned by excess 
stomach acid and food fermenta
tion.

After too ha.-ty p. lunch, or too 
hearty a dinner, a little “ Fape's 
Diapt-psin,'' instantly neutralizes jf 
the exce.-s r-cidity, stops 1'ementa- !| 
tion. and soothes and heals th<- ac- l! 
id-inflamed stomach lining as if by I 
nagic- Your recovery is quick, I) 
n-id conn lete. Make n special point | 
of getting a 60-eent package ot J 
“ Pane’s Dlapepsin’ 'rom your I ‘ 
druggist today .all over the worlu 
who use “ Pape’s Diapepsin” to e-id 
indigestion and allied stonTacn 
troubles

vVilh “ Pape’s Diapcp>in'' handv 
you cm  eat and enjoy whatever 
you fancy without fear of pain or 
discomfi rt to follow. At any rate, 
it's worth the trial, for lots of folk- 
have found a new freedom at the 
table.

NOTH I OF ID i EIVER’S 8  M L.
Notice is hereby given by virtue 

of an order of the 90th District 
Court of Stephens County, Texas, 
made on the 26th day of Novem
ber. 1928. in Cause No. 8003, styled 
N. Winkler, plaintiff, vs. South
western Petroleum Corporation, et 
al, defendants, pending in said 
Court, I, I*. B. Goodwin, receiver 
heretofore duly appointed in said 
cause, will offer for sale in the 
City of Rreekenridge, Texas, at the 
courthouse door of Stephens Coun
ty, Texas, at tine P. M. on the 
14th day of Dec-ember, 1928. at 
public sale, for cash to the highest 
bidder, all property and assets of 
said receivership estate, including, 
among other things, all rights and 
intere.it lo that certain oil and gas 
leasehold estate heretofore vested 
in the defendant Southwestern Pe
troleum Corporation and covering 
the East 120 acres >f the North
east 1-4 of Section .‘W, Block 4, H. 
*T. C. Ry. Co. Survey in Eastland 
County, Texas, anil commonly 
known as the W. B. Reagan Farm, 
and including the well on aaut

R I L L S
Tailoring Go. 

[’ hone 57

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

FEDERATED STORES
\ro links in a chai.t of indi- 
vidually owm d stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
Ka-t S de Square Eautland

M A P S • • •
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

LAKL BENDER A. CO. Inc. 
Abstracter*

Kastland, Texas

P A N H A N I) L E 
V R () I) U C T S  
GOODRICH TIKES 
BETTER SERVICE 

Ml PER SERVICE 
STATION

MICKLE HVRDWARE \M> 
’ ’ I KNITUKK COMPANY

Distributors nf dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

PICKERING LI MBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate jour business 
large or small

CONNER & McRAE

Lawyers 
Ea.Ulun4 Texas

’I t tastes better"

Ea s t l a n d  c o u n t y
LUMBER COMPANY
£ood Building and Rig 

Matarial.
Phone 3.14 West Mala 8C
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First Pictures of Lindbergh's “ Flying Office *»

aad!

the Student Recital of Southward 
School will be presented under di- 

! rection of Mias Mary Sue Humph, 
and Mr*. A. F. Taylor, who have 
arranged a delightful program in 
Expression and Music, for this an- 

i nual Chirstmas season school 
1 musicals. Parents are expected 
j to attend, and friends of the school 

are cordially invited.
An addel attraction Will be sev- 

I oral chorus numbers by the Glee* j 
Clubs of South Ward school.

SERVES 400 FUNERALS
JERSEY CITY. N\ J.— A firing 

squad from Albert L. Quinn post 
of the American Legion has serv
ed at more than 400 funerals of 

!: veterans.

Published e\eiv afternoon fax-1 
repf Saturday and Sunday» ami 
fvery Sunday morning.
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The m v  fljc-h.p Columbus, built 
as a flring office for Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh and other officials of 
the newly formed Transcontinen
tal Air Transport, is pictured 
• hot The plane is Eord-bnilt 
and is the firs: or the fleet to be 
put in service with the Penney), 
vama railroad. Sleeping quarters 
and office fixtures al.eo are enown. 
This a ill be Co! I.indbvigh's pox* 

•onal plane. f t P

JOHNSON CITY — Work start 
! cd on Blanco County's new Airline 
Highway.

NOTED RANCH  
IS PURCHASED

F.I.KHART. Dec. A new
1 owner now has possession of the 
l old Point Rocks ranch in Morton 
countyf Kansas, one of the mo«t 

| famous ranches in the Southwest, 
(when the 10,500 acres, mostly 
i bordering on the Cimarron river, 
|were sold by the Inter-State Bank 

: Elkhart, Ka*.. to Forest Elliott.
Elliot, a rancher who has over 

.'10.000 acres in Kunss- and Colo
rado, has moved a thousand head 
of cattle front his G off ranch to 
the Poiflt o f Rock- ranch, Elliott 
has even more leased land for his 
cattle. He grazes from 5.000 to 
7,000 head of cattle most of the 
time.

The famous Point of Rocks

crossing on the Santa Fe trail is 
on the ranch. It was a favorite 
site for pack trains to camp on 
route to the west «>r east. The 
place was famous throughout the 
southwest in the early days.

In 1913 the Daughters of the 
American Revolution placed a 
marker on the ranch At the cross
ing to mark the spot.

Two years later, in a flood, the 
old ranch house was washed away. 
In it at the time were the daugh
ters o f Ferry Brite, then owner of 
the plr.ee. Both were drowned.

H. I- Stoneburner, cattleman, 
later had the ranch and when he 
quit the cattle business seven or 
eight years ago, after the break in 
the market in the fall o f 1920, the 
bank took over the ranch.

The ranch now ha.- a number of 
improvements mostly along the 
river. They are more than a mils 
wed of the new state highway 
bridge on the route between Elk 
hart and Richfield.

Title Game For
Four Districts

The feature grid game «»f F ri-: 
, day, clo.-e at hand, will be played i 
! at Gbnnan when thcl’unth* rs of i 
! that City fight it out with th<- An- . 
i son Tigers for the* class B cham- 
i pionship of four districts.

Both trams have mad'- splendid 
records and a well matched game 

! should be the result.
A number of fans from this city 

i plan to motor to Gorman to cheer; 
the Eastland county reprvscnta-1

tives.

U 8 K D C  A  It 8

Wurth the Money
8 1 T E K - S IX  m o t o r s  CO.

Ka stland. le v a *
Casturblend Oil

CORPUS CHRIST ^ 
be expended for 
store building on Me

Watch
Windows

BARG.
BARROW FIR\ 

COMPANY

BUM H ANNOlNt EM ENT

V*!r. ar.d Mrs. Sidney J. Arthur, 
j 200 W est Plummer street, an- j 
nounee the arrival of a nine pound 
baby, born Tuesday and who ha*

( bee*n chr istened William Thomas.

Sir Oliver Lodge says hous - 
keeping should be treated as a 
serious profession. Sir Oliver 
must have been building fires in 
the early morning.

f.t'I ING — New l<Hh) barrel o 
well spudded in at local oil field.

Those Who Buvw
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—Tlv\F 

BETTER HOME

WE AITKEl I ATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

I
lilN cli 
kuiJd
* *ht ii
qle ha.

MItS. W K JACKSON 
EDITOR

•f the

A Y
- Auxiliary

.  T H I li S D
* ‘ hunt* of G«d. I »di 
* I ; ’ n p. m in church.

'i - i i Is-* 2:3* p
• » . .  rrilr lirr  Mr T. M. Johnson 
— >-Orlil ar t Hit-tne — >es-ion with 
v U n d H i - Parti
*  TLar-dav Afternoon Bridge
I f l  ih J •!) p. r .. Mr-. Scott W . kr>. 
Mir*lr»s,
•w • Trefoil Club 2 It* p m. Mr*. I 

Itialtv. Fo-te-».
Met bod i-i thurrb; Choir prac

tice 7 30 p. m. I< wet as-erably 
room.

hour. Ib\ W. 1). 
dph College, here 
Roberts of Cisco 

-"liege »nd unable

EI.Ks ANNOl N< 
BANC E:

-J” It -----

F* \M \S

c holiday danci 
P P O Elks i 
will be that • 
this week, f 
have bier i**u«

treak
Da mall of Rand 
to represent Dr. 
president of the 
to attend.

Principal Speer expressed plca- 
-'jr*- a* the atterdanee, which ne 
stated "would have teen much 
larger, even had i not l>een tor 
other civic aflairs in nrogrt** in 
Eastland. as well as much sickness 
among fam.lies; but that it wa» j 
e lder to get people together for 
anything excepting those things i 
that affect the welfare of chil-l 
dren."

No complaint was intended, but | 
he deplored the error in the mindi 
of citizen*. in regaid to P T. A • 
which «(.me thought was merely • 
money making body.

“That this is wrong.” he *»id ” a« 
the chief object of P- T. A . is W 
create an excellent «thool spirit.” 

T^f ip'mductioti was prefaced by 
two beautiful numhers by the Glee 

ne of thi H ’lh. under the direction of Mrs 
an<( 4, . (.|i-s,,n. the first “ Indian Dawn" 

wli| w * exceptionally well rendered, 
se 1 a. m The speaker. Rev. Dnrnall. opvn- 
extendt 1! ed hi* subject with the three gra-

illee Mauldn. CD rice Gardner; -I 
P. Mason. R. L- Speer; and vtsitoi - 
Macs W. A. Hart, K. M W alK. r. 
J. L. Crcwssley, N. N. Rosenquest, 
EJ. Sparr. June Kimble, Ida Harris 
B. M. Pangburn. Frank Bida. L. J. 
White R. F L“ hinan, C. L. Th mp- 
aon. Howard Brock. J. B Sn-ele 
W. B Stone. B. B. B B ckerstaff. 
L- C. Fin’d*, and superintendent of 
schools, P. p. Bittlc.

R<freshments of demls food rakc 
and while nut cake and hot choco- 
lare with marshmallow topping 
w>re sei-ved in the cafeteria, the 
speakers' table was presided over 
by Mrs Raines and Mrs. W. /. 
Outward. Appointment* carrie«l 
out the Christmas designs.

• • f  •
NOTE* AND PERSON Al *:

Mr*. H. W \A rye is reported 
Ivie Wilson. Clara B. S;mer. I ant- 
being confined i »  her bed by ill
ness. • • • •
( HI la H i liR I'T  
BIRI.E class ; :

The fifth of the sene*

11' 'I Made Woman,” in course of 
d* ’• • lopnient by Rev H. XA". W rye 

. . f th* • burt h of Christ, engrossed 
: th B Me Cla«s in its lesson of ye-- 
ffd ay , based on the seventh chap- 

! ter of fir.-t Corinthians and given 
j th- bread general term “ Marriage 

The three questions propounded 
I in*! t j vhith the answers develop- 
j r J the lecture, were:

What marriage figurative of* 
I* mairiage divinely appointed? 
Av ho was the first to hnve used 

' this divenly appointed order?
The lessor was an involved and 

' lengthy one,
Those pre«< r t : .times'. Shelby

, Smith. J. R. L ggcs«. P. H. Da.ts, 
T. J. Stratton. J. D. Sue, Willie 
ll.isnngs, A. C. Craig, C. F. belli, 
E. O. li .rlev, Mary Bright. C D. 
Knight. R. L. Rowe, H E. I^w- 

FrMk Chambers. W. K hu«- 
> II, o . M Hunt. J. A. Gulo. anc 

: Rev. H. W. W rye

DFI If>1!TFI'L EVENING
F.ATCRD\Xf

“ Why Saturday of this week, at 8 p. m.

PREPARED
GIFTS

Amont; the nutnt gifts to 
he found at our store are 
the followin'.* in attractive 
inditidual Christmas boxes 
ready for presentation.

MEN’S TIES 
S1.00

MEN’S HOSE 
SI.49

Eastland’s Newest Store

G R E E N ’ S
Successor to L. Kleinian

Thi

liege

tn\ itatioro-l 
riust be pre-

T! b -D tA  AFTERNOON 
p in  IK,E ( ’Ll B:

ightfuily at

' du*ion« ;n this life; B-rth. gradua- 
, ti->n fr<.**i school, and death.

The various points of re’atien* of i 
teacher, parp it and ptrents wer 

' developed . T1
it *hinks. love. 
and must b*
teacher and p  
mind will keep 
growth c.f the in»tir.ct.

That the parents do all they can 
'"or seven years, then turn the child 
over to the teacher for the next

“irrr

? chii!d feel* be for*
hefor*- it reasOIH,
•nrtcrutloud by the
rrntf •hat the

a juice with the

z/1

in lthe reaJ Xma* iqiiriit, dainty »twelvip tear* of training.
vrettthd hung in Â’ fKlow:i. and a Graiduation mean- that a c«rrtnt̂ i
pretty l tree on the ▼k'trofs i -‘egu- s of heart and of will have
utr kin? a hri]lliant nette. 1 been .xtatined, hut education must

lim e tanle■h adoranl in Xmas , contirrue. and added to the prac-
Im V  tallies. and •1ppoiintment*, j tkal itut i.-* of life.
*ef.te»d !lines. T<wi M• Maaus. v\. W» r wa* deplored. The i*airi-
(J. Dc ut tcht u E B. Bn1!dwin. Janej | flee <jf  our nation-' young m^n
H. rhi c than. JIr.. J. M. Ar matron*. And the spending of eleven bu
F.<* Ov cn. C unti* Ctinu* . Aubrey lions in money to kill eleven rn ii-
f heatham. and1 Mr* w at it*1•r Bagby >f men, could have financed
hwbmJ*:i high score fa>r or. a lafeta | rountlp»i -chool*. in this and k v -
bouHior pillow , crul frreign countries.

Mm<n. Dan Garrett He ST-pealed to the co-oper ativc-
arul J. yif. Feriroll; tund L. Jameson ! aid of tne “ armt with the teacher
o: Uan£ and *<lated success in han-lling ths

A .ia inty fi'V* ci>lotk tea was ihBi icould not be left to tne tcch-
Mfrvt'W of  frOTM•n fn lit 4aia<1. with a ; er ml->ne. but wa* the largest f t -
\triety c f  ssnHwicltee. olives, fnO- p<.n j»ibilitv of the home and par-

4K»’. an<il cofle*-. ent*.
• • • • Many oth»*r point* were devF’lOp-

ROY VL NFIG H - t-d. in a very brilMart address that
BOltS MEET met v.•ith a generous receptif n

The Koval N’sighlH>r* of A meric* 1 fhe p-esident then introduced
Im4H a '̂ eprf^entati\p non la*t Mrt. ’•V. K. Jackson of Eastland,
night with all uffk era present. who v•hose for her -object, *' tcu-

GET AT PALACE DRUG STORE
104 W e s t  C o m m e rc e  P h o n e  b9

Eastland, Texas

MAISON ANDRAE OFFERS 
A NEW  WONDERFUL PERFUMEGenuine French Narcissus
A T  THIS G R E A T  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  SA LE  PRICE!

SP E CIA L T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY CNLY

The r adopted the sugge-- 
I. Neighbor Mdton, and will 
e a chicken supper on New 
ns [tay. to which ail the Wood- 
x. R. N. A. and Juveniles *rt*

/* ’ . 1'- 1 *
rd. requested that al! .luwntle- 
ft with her 

Woodmen of Am*

cat tonal Movement in Apprecia- 
i<.n,” Th«- i>oint developed touched I 
upon, the values to the L'nitc-i j 
States of established institution(. I 
in relxtive degrees; the church, the j 
rchool*. the P. T. A.'s, awi the) 
Press,

That the reading public, as o 
the M<-dern majority ,is more apt to absorb the 

a Hall, Satur- yeli<lW literature in the five cent 
day a ternoon of this week at hair daily, than the informative stories

two, for instructions.* • * «
V.ONDLUM I MEETING 
lift;If SCHOOL P. r. A.:

The program meeting of

dealing w ith politic*, foreign poll 
<-ie*. art. music and literature.

That the P. T. A .p strongest 
weapon i« publicity, that the great 
educational movement now swee;i-

TTie World’* M *t PopuLir Perfume
— c-.me» l 'i j" u f r ' >n the wonderful (Iow*r 
gardens of Sunny S >uthern France, and is 
put up in a beautiful cift package and is i leal
for presents. A REGULAR $3. .v VALUE.

g o c

And We Will Give You Absolutely
FREE

A  regular $2.00 value c f  Narcissus 
De Luxe Exquisite Face. Powder

Bath Articles $ 5.00 Value jor O n l y ................................98c

Pitfcnt T"achcr A-soeiaticn of the . ing this country is, to the thought- 
Hirh sch'Ki’., presented ur.dei tbelf,j| -tuuent directly traceable to 
au*r’"es o f Mrs R. .1 Karnes, the the Parent Teacher Associations, 
president ar.-l Mrs. Frank .’ uokint. jand their gieat annual githerings 
progrum cHaitmnn, attracted the | ln stite and Nation, from which 
largest audience that has so far j • hot-sinds of visitors met bacK
gathered on occasion*. over the Lmte<l State-', carrying

-e— There wer* ful'v one hundred ! the propoganda and hearing new 
; present, of whom the Freshmen ; ,,**1 f->r more and better schools.

u grore-l eleven p-iren'.s, the So|>hc.-|
• mores seventeen, .lurlor, twenty-
* six: and senior* ten, mak-ng sixty- 
\ fottr members and visitor*, tne
• hrlame l<ing ,rtmt<*r,ts and p-eccr-
* V>r*-
' Th- h ’«*!« of 15 00 offered to 
» the section with greatest numlx-r 

,.f iriothe1 u t eji re«entetl, was

jT h e  other point* developed lh*t 
o'.' the n.oth"r giving as much time 
to her P. T. A. Duties, as o her 
social affairs, and not letting tne 
social side of the stale weigh too 
hen; ity

Member* pretent were Mines 
Wi'beit Irons, W. Outward. V. A 
1 r.nmas, W. K. Jackson, Waltei

DIRECT FROM FRANCE
com e the ingredient* f - r  the»e exquisite t diet article* to enchant tha American Lady. Never before 
in long history have such wenderful pr fuels been sc Id at this prica. This sales is made possible by 
tha manufacturer standing the expense an 1 we are sacrificing our pr--fits that you may know and 
Ijve these tmiet goods the same as t »  million other ladies throughout the world. W e cannot urge 
you toy strongly to take advantage , f  this wc nd -rful offer. Limit »f three sales to a customer.

* Iiv.sxjcd  the K ophw m r* section ,jG ra y . R J. R*ine». W . C. Baket.
• which v iII Rprly it on their ban- 
J qnet fund.
s Mrs. P.ainea, the president, open- 

ed the program with the anounce- 
\ in«(rt that Primi|al iipcer ol East- 

land Hi., would introduce the

J. H. f'»ton, J. p. Ijiurent, H P. 
P'-r'tecort, A . K. Tavlor, K. H 
Tanner, f .  f .  I.ignn, W, II. K. Ow
en. George Brogdon, R. S llmrt*. 
C. E. Sikes. Frank JudkiA*, (rood- 
man. Guinn. IJ. 1 . Miu ki^l; Miss* •

M A N U F A C T U R E R ’S IN T R O D U C T O R Y  OFFER
BRING THIS CERTIFICATE ANL*

Q S C
T O  OUR STORE AN D RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL SS.CO GIFT PACKAGE CONSISTING OF

$ 1 .0 j  SIZE

E XQ U ISITE NARCISSUS PERFUM E
and J? OT) bex c f Narciasus Dr Luxe Exquisite Face Powder. You save $4.02 

Please sign your name and address n the back o f this certificate. Extra coupons for your frienda 
may be had for the asking. Remember, this is a Manufacturer’ s Advertising sale and we are 
extremely Micky to be able to offer cur customers these exclusive products at this ridiculously low 
price. Sold only at our Store, and only until Saturday night at this advertised price. Limit. 3 sales 
to one customer.

FMAIL ORDC.RS— Add lie far postage 
ss,i be mailed by Saturday

,-  All erder, I POSITIVELY NONE •! tK#$» product* 10M «t tbi* 
p*i<9 » lt*r  Saturday #

H a f t H f t f l M & t:

The utilities of a ciJj 
are coml)iiied 

in your motor car
illlla

^OLR aiitomohilt* ii* nonirtliin*! 
like a miniature city. There i* an 
eleelrie li^hl and povier system, a 
Hater nyxlein. a fuel system.

In the new Ford, you will iiud 
earh o f  these systems o f the lale-*t 
design ami huilt o f  the best mu* 
terial.w. Every part has been mailt* 
to serve you faithfully and well 
anti at a minimum o f  trouble ami 
expense.

Take, for example, llio genera
tor— one o f  the most important 
purl* o f  the e le c lr ie a l  system  
vliich supplies the eiirren! fttr 
lighting um! for engine ignition.

I:i the new Ford, the generator 
i* o f the power-house type ami is 
di-tinrtive in many feature*. It ha* 
been specially designed to prevent 
most forms o f  trouble. Oiling î  
necessary only onre a year. About 
the only thing you need do is to 
La\e the charging rate changed as 
the seasons change.

(Josely allied to the electrical 
system is the ignition system, it. 
too. is o f  new mechanical design 
in the new Ford. There is hut one 
h H i tenrion cable and that con- 
nect* the coil with the distributor. 
Even cable., from  the distributor 
to the spark  p lu gs have been

eliminated. Special care ha* 
been lakeu to make the di«l 
tor water-proof, thu- prrvrn' 
short circuits from rain. etc.

The elcctricul and ignition 
terns o f  the new Ford are so -im 
in de-ign and so carefully 
that they w ill gi\e you »urpri-i“ 
little trouble. Yet that dt 
mean they -hoiild he neglrrf 
Certain little attentions are n 
from time to time.

The storage battery should 
given water and the connect1 
kept clean. The generator r* 
ing rate should Iw changed a* 
dicated. Spark plugs should 
cleaned at regular intervals, 
trihulor points should al-o 
kept clean and the distrib 
earn given a light film o f  va. 
m  ry 2(HH) miles.

rhewe are just little thing*, 
they mean a great deal to y 
ear. ^ou can have them L 
after at very small cost by 
l ord dealer when you take 
car in for oiling and greasing.

A thorough checking-up 
regular intervals will lengthen 
life o f  your car and give 
many thousands o f  miles of 
free, economical motoring.

Ford  Mo to r  Com pany
L_

B0HNING MOTOR C

iBg?n in i'

e / sTLAM). TEXAS

A G T H O R I Z E  I)

FORD SALES AND SERVICE
I’H

i
< ■ i
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KAISER’S EXILE 
BRIGHTENED BY 

PLAYING I ENNIS
T o Dotfrn T h i l i  Hit M ott I m 

portant A ctiv ity— H it View* 
D iffer

* Editor’s Note: In the 10
"years since the #£-kaiser of Ger- 
‘ many went into exile in Holland 
thefe has been very little reli
able information regarding his 
activities.

As it well known, the ex-kai- 
,#er has consistently refused in
terviews to newspaper and few
journalists have even seen the 

fex-kaiser at a distance.
, H. C. Buurman, United Pit 
.atuff correspondent, * write! of 
this, the first of a series of four 

‘ articles, is a native of l)oom 
ami lived there much of his life. 
Tie was the only Journalist to

m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■

n o w  sh o w in g

witness the arrival of the ex- 
emperor of Germany at Amer- 
ongvn in 1918 when he first 
reached Holland. He has seen 
the ex-kaiser at close quarters 
in liU*. 1922, 1923, 1924 ami 
1928, and has had exceptional 
opportunities to obtain reliable 
information regarding the life 
of Wilhelm II.

I ART1CIK ONE
lty H. C. BUURMAN

I United Press Staff Correspondent.
l><><11; \ . Hyland H ■ »light< it

■ wish was law to millions. H.‘ was 
j chief of the greatest military 
force any nation ever assembled 

i His activities were important news 
to the entire world. His actions 
affected hundreds of millions in 
every part of the globe. He was 

I His Imperial Majesty, Wilhelm II,
1 Emperor of Germany. That was 
ia little more than 10 years ago.

Today it is different. The rx- 
i kaiser still maintains his right to 
j his old imperial titles. He still 
’ maintains a little “ court" of about 
a dozen persons. He still receives 

! delegations, deputations, high au
thorities and discusses important 
'matters important to Wilhelm, j 
(Sometimes he rages, sometimes he| 
| denounces, he sends felegntm* tol 
German organizations denouncing! 
or praising their activities.

Put today the world, the Ger-' 
I many and Holland and Doom, th* j 
,-omnolent village where he lives,] 
refuse to tegam his actions as im- 

i portant.
“ The ex-kaiser plays tennis.”

America’s Healthiest ♦be drive and forceful personality 
necessary to get the most from his 
men. Heisman insisted on his 
choice, however, and Alexander was 
given he chance. His cur teas was 
almost immediate.
In the past eight years Alexander 

has gone about his business ot 
turning out football teams and has 
paid little attention to anything 
else.

He has been heralded as the
.neatest coach in the history ot 
football in the south — and eon- 
dcmlned as a poor substitute for a 
gridiron tactician.

If he heard either the praise or 
the condemnation he made no sign.

His business is builrU>̂ r football 
te ims at Georgia Tech.

Thelma Svardstad, 17 of Brown countv, S. D., nnd William Tobias, 
15 of Saginaw countv, Mich., have been chosen the h<-althics Ifirl nnd 
hov ih Atm rica. at the seventh annual congress ftf the 4-H clubs ih 
Uhicugo. Thelma won a rating of 99 per cent, while William whs pro
nounced 97.4 per cent perfect. s,

Sunrnted up, that is the niW*
11 hiat Doom offers about the gray,

who was one of the greati
i ruler«* of th<i* world only a decade '
. ago. ns cruelly si'iriplc. But
! in a canvassv of scores of persons
in D<Dorn fo>r news the invariable (
rei >nse is: "There is no news, j
E\rerv thing is very qtliet. W e,
hardiy notice th>- kaiser. Oh. yes.
W«] he pla vs tennis novr.”

At back of the castle i
ids, more or less hidIden from

j vh« ye, tennis courts have ]
laid ouit. From timic to time

r joins his wife and '
s to maike up a douhlies match '
plays with ail the si’ riousness j

j th; marks the man. He cannot |
talke ne lightly. On account!

io f h;is crippled left aml the f*X- I
ka st serve. His only

e is a simple, powc rful chop 1
with scular right arm. He i
fn tently tsmiles with *i mixture.

! of f c>rbeara inee and go<>d/ burtior
d with hi>« white haî - find grit-

zlc beard he makv* a stl'iking pic-
] tu rr as he leaps around bichind the
1 nt*

•re the cx-kaiser toi describe*
i own Act.ivities, he would un-

Houbtti dlv mn-ntion many things |
i ic.li are important to him but
w<>uld pr<ibablv omit to mention

/  te»inia which seems to be mo?*t im-'

to th< citizens of Doom. He might 
mention the many visits he has re
ceived from delegations from Ger
man patriotic organisations, and 
from hivh German and Dutch au
thorities.

T

SIAM THRILLED 
AT FINDING OF 

SACRED ANIMAL! ^

While quiet nnd unassuming ih
public, Alexander is a driving force 
on the football field. He is not

| easily satisfied and keeps his men 
■ ph eRlng tirelessly during the daily 
| practise.

Southern football critics rate him 
I as one of the greatest couches in 
|the country in the matter of fun
damental football. His 'teams 
I always are well drilled in blocking 
i and tackling and he has the knack 

oping them in line physical 
ion.

Injuries Rare
W iilf Elephant Reported in C.tch Eleven men played almost an 

at Changvad Khukhand— against Vandervilt
Second in Year. j early in the season without once

i ------  I calling for time out. When they
BANGKOK, Siam.— Great ex- left the field all were seemingly 

cireir nt hat h< :i m ated by news as fit as though they had spent a 
of th> tyported finding of a white short session running signals on 
elephant, which in Siam has im- the practise field, despite a battle i 
port aft religion-- and political si g - ! that was a feature o( the season, 
nificance. The fnct that injuries to mem-

Cen moni. * of a year ago, when bers of the Tech eleven are very) 
a baby wh.t teh phant wras1 i-j j* indicative of the condition 
brought to th" capital by special ,\i, zander attains for his teams 

and was received with the | ,|urjn  ̂ the football season.
Alexander has become a fixture

■ »  m

(ably mention the thousands of 
(trees he has cut down and sawed 

-inee his exile in Doom. Perhaps 
j he would mention the Rosarium, 
an ornamental rose garden, which 

! he planned. 1 Aid out and presented

i M|

\

T h i n k -
ju s t  10 Days

TO SHOP I5EF0RE

C hristm as
Don’t wail until the slock is picked over—Let in 
ahead of I he crow d- and get your choice at our low 
quitting business prices.

The BOSTON Store
“ SERVICE UNSURPASSED”

North Side Square Eastland, Texas

train and was received with the 
greatest of pomp by the Siamese 
royal family, may be reported if 
an expert from Bangkok pro
nounces the new find to be an 
authentic one.

Information of the catch was 
sent from Changvad Khukhand by 
th. holder of the local elephant- 
catchin- permit, N'ai Rectikerri. He 
held one of the regular “ round
ups,”  in which u herd was driven 
into a trap so that the best speci
mens could be sorted out and 
kept.

One of the beasts appeared to
come under the official specifica
tions regulating what the perfect 
white elephant should be. When 
it was taken before the amphur 
off ice to have its description reg
istered. and for taxation and li
cense, the authorities agreed that 
not only was the beast a true 
white elephant, but a particularly 
fine one.

Reports were at once sent in to 
the ministry of interior and other
suitable government offices, with 
th result that an expert was dis
patched to Changvad Khukhand to 
conduct formal inspection.

The animal, described as a five 
feet-high male with 14-inch tusks, 
and apparently young, is in a spe
cial stable.

nt Tech. He joined the Coaching 
taff before the war and, except 

for his service in the Army, has 
teen with the Tornadoes ever sine? 
In 1920 John Heisman resigned as 
head coach and recommended Alex 
as hia successor.

There was considerable doubt as 
to the candidate’s qnulifications, 
for many alumni believed he lacked

Popularity Contest
A t Fagg’s Store

A popularity contest that is uni
que in many respects and one mat 
is creating much interest is being 
conducted by Fngg’s, one of th** 
popular drygoods stores of East- 
land. Not only is the contest as
sisting ‘.o Sell the firm’s merehnn- 
disfc, hut it Is also c leaking the 
town of carloads of old automobile 
casings .tubes, old broonis, etc.

Useful items such ss a bedroom 
suite, dishes, cedar chests, etc valu
ed at more than $300 arc being giv
en ns premiums to the most popu
lar contestants. Purchasers ot 
merchandise are given a certaih 
number of votes for certain 
amount purchased. Also a cer
tain number of votes arc given lor 
each old casing, tube, old broom, 
etc., brought to the store, the per
son bringing in the item* being 
permitted to cast their votes fof 
anyone they wish.

As the result of this contest 
which in many respects is differed 
from any ever before conducted in 
Eastland, dozens of women and | 
young Indies are working faithful
ly to win the coveted prizes.

Whai co no with the ever grow
ing pile of old tires and tubes and 
the old brooms is the problem that 
is worfing Tom Kagg. manager of 
the store, just at this time.

New T C U Building 
Is Sponsored

FORT WORTH. Dec. 10.—The 
Mother’s Ulub of Texas Christian 
University has inaugurated a cam
paign to build a University Club 
Building on the T. G- U. campus. 
The building is to be a social cen
ter for all student activities. Dr. 
L. L. I/eftwich, dean of meh, and 
I'rof. John W. Ballard, head of the 
department of business adminis
tration, have been appointed as n

committee to locate the building 
and to plan its general design.

The plans at present call f >r it j 
lenst a three-story building, v- itli 
a roof garden for band concerts. 
There will be rest rooms, a thea
ter, social moms for reception.-, 
dnd a dining service* adequate for 
group or class banquets, fellow
ship meetings and religious meet-! 
lugs, according to Dean Lefttrltch. j

The co.st ot ah adequate build-! 
ing will be about $150,000 Left-] 
wich says. A committee to have 
charge o’? a drive for funds for the 
new building has been appointed.

“ It is hoped to break ground 
for the ew Ulub Building next fall 
nnd to occupy it within two years,” 
Dean Left wich says.

GRID BATTLE V 
CAUSES BET

M’ALLEN, Dec. 11.— It takes a 
gay old skate to make n bet, but It 
takes a gayer young blade to 
skate. Residents of McAllen pres
ently will know the trutyi of this 
statement pending the outcome 
of the Brownsville-McAllen foot
ball gnihe.

The cause of the uproar, not 
another congressional investigat
ing committee, but is n bet. Like 
other recent Texas bets, this bet in 
question is one In which neither of 
the betting parties will better 
themselves. W. R. Hansen and 
Hal York have wagered on the

DR. E. R. TVWN9ENB
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE ANI) THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Rhone 348 Night Rhone 269

coming game and the stake was 
agreed upon. The loser is to 
.-kute on roller skates front Mi Al
len to Brownsville. Hansen bet
on Brownsville and York on Me- 
A11< n. The distance is approxi
mately CO miles.

The wager is considered to be 
far superior to the 11-mile peanut 
push of the “ Man W lio Bet on 
Smith." McAllen feels certain of 
gaining its place in the sun of 
marathon performers.

But things are not all well with 
one of the bettors at this early 
date. Hansen’s employer says re
garding the wager: “ If I had 
known he did not have any more 
sense than to make a bet to skate 
CO miles, 1 certainly would n >t 
have i mnloyed him to pilot our 
planes thousands of miles.”  Han
sen is an airplane pilot.

All in all, it is generally agreed 
in this city despite conflicting ru
mors and press reports, that should 
either of the bettors fail to com
ply with his part of the contract, 
no would forever be branded us a 
“ cheap skate.”

SRYDE1 New Tigar Stadium
recently dedicated.
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CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOHNJNG MOTOR CO.

EASTLAND N<ASH CO.

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

LET THE

TRAVELERS
PAY

WHEN
YOUR BILLS
YOI R INCOME
STOPS

Ask

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square”
Mrs. Hillycr Phone $1
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to n Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 122

FOR SALE
Homes — Barms — Ranches

MBS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off cr, IToom 512 Texas Stale 
Bank. Residence. Rhone 398-lt.
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W hat Doctors Say
About the 

Laxative Habit
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What do YOU do when the bo- j 
wcls r.ec-d a little assistnner ? I 
you c’.earup the condition with 
some laxative made with CAS J 
CARA, there is nothing better lov I 
the aystom — for the blood.

But if yov don’t KNOW the lax ! 
stive you have learned to depeni 
on ia of harmless cascara, here * 
some truly valuable advice.

The bark of a tree called cascara 
le the most marvelous conditioner 
monkind has yet t’nnnd. It atimu- 
lat 3* the bowel's mus'-les action, 
bat does NOT weaken. A violent 
laxative forms the laxative HAMIT 
You always need more on the mor
row. With cascara, you don't. It* 
gentle iirfluence carries on some
times ftr days. With less ami 
leas need of any aid, a* time goes 
on.

-  • 
g a e g - g W M -  J J— u »

\ C ascarets
Thev Work W hile You S le e p 1

So. the very next time you feel 
sluggish .take only a candy cas- 
caret. Delightful to the taste 
sweet and acceptable to any sto
mach, and just as efficient a* the 
powerful purges that fairly pai-.i- 

ilyze the perisiatic wail* of one’s 
intestines . The only habit you- 
11 get from Cascarets is the one of 
going weeks and months without 

j ANY help of the kind. And when 
you do .nvoke their aid again, the 
same small do*e suffices Any doc
tor can tell you about cascara; and 
any druggist has the candy Gas 
carets.

Sports Matter
By William J. Dunn 

United Press Staff Correspondent
The Golden Tornado of Georgia 

Tech has finished its regular 192K 
< n without a d< ?ei t 

Its fame has reached the faither- | 
most crannies of the football world I 
and the consistently excellent play 
of the southern eleven has been1 
outstanding in a season which has 
teemed with high spots.

Little, however, has been said of | 
the mild mannered individual to 
whom, Georgia is indebted for its 
great eleven. Nor is it likely that 
a great deal will be said about him, 
for William A. (Bill! Alexander is 
probably the most modest football 
coach that ever drilled a major 
tr^m.

Alexander, a slender, blue eyed 
man of 37 years, has been head 
roach at Tech since 1920. In that 
time he has produced a number of 
truely great elevens and has never 
coached a team that was not 
little above the average.

Yet it is improbable that one out 
of a half dozen of the most ardent 
gridiron fans north of the Mason 
and Dixon line could name him if 
requested. His only apparent am
bition has been to produce win
ning teams for Georgia Tech and | 
he cares not n whit what the world j 

general thinks of him, person
ally.

( alls Team “ Lucky" 
Southern fans consider his mod

esty almost a fault for he seems I 
overanxious to give the opponents 
full credit for anyhing of merit 
that might turn up.

“ We were pretty lurky,” he of
ten says after his men have romp
ed to victory over some strong op
ponent. “ We got all the breaks and 
there’s no reason for us to feel 
eocky.”

His men, however, tell of an
other side — a side he hides care
fully from the public.

In dealing with his men he never 
speaks of “ luck" and “breaks” un
less he feels there is danger of 
overconfidence in the squad. Any 
man who does his part in any Tech 
victory is sure of full recognition 
from Alexanders, they say.

T O  G o !
Thursday Dec., 13th., Specials

Fagg’s Community
We will feature for Thursday, Specials in Piece Goods and Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear. The prices on the specials are very attractive—We 
note from the response to these Special Day Features, the public is 
watching for them, and availing themselves of Big Values Featured

Thursday is Double Vote Day
$305.00 in Prizes given away Free—Help your friend win a Prize!

MOTO 
OIL
is

refixn
f o r y

Stations
Quality Servi:

Station 
•111 Sooth S'■■mMj 

I’HONE 20

Ginghams
An excellent quality 

lHc value

Special sale price

12c

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13TH. 
DOUBLE VOTE DAY

All purchases on Thursday will carry 2.000 votes 
for every $1.00 purchase—ahywhere in the store.

Ladies’ Dresses
A large selection of 
snappy up-to-date dress
es, in silks, series and 

novelties; values to 
$22.50; on sale price

$12.85 j
Tweed Suitings
54 inches wide—all wool ’ 
In splendid mixed colors. 1 
For fall and winter wear.

$1.85 value at

$1.39 •

Ladies’ Coats
rhe season is right; the 
trices arc right; values 
to $12.50 at this sale

only

$7.85

English Prints
36-inch English Prints- 
The latest combinations 
in colors. 35c regular 

value, sale price

25c

Ladies’ Coats
This lot of (oats, fur- 
1 rimmed and (he latest 
styles and colors, we of
fer uo to $22.50 values 

for

$12.85
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